2019 Maple Leaf 5K and 10K Sponsor Request

You are invited to sponsor the 11th Annual Granville Kiwanis Maple Leaf 5K, 10K and Children’s Race on September 28 (Saturday) at 8:30 AM Granville Intermediate School location. This race is a fundraiser for the Granville Kiwanis and our many projects that serve the children and our community.

Granville Kiwanis Serves Children and our Community

This Maple Leaf Race directly supports the Granville Kiwanis Foundation and our projects for children and youth programs including the Licking County Family YMCA Health Kids Food Backpack Program, Boys and Girls Club of Newark Ohio, the 2018 Wildwood Park Rebuild Project, student scholarships, Rachel’s Challenge student empowerment and ROX at Granville Middle School; youth service leadership programs Boy Scouts, Key Club, K-Kids, Builder’s Club, Aktion Club, and more. Ohio Kiwanis promotes safety and security of children, including the prevention and treatment of pediatric trauma with hospitals, the Licking County Health Department car seat program, and AmTryke therapeutic mobility bikes (Louis Wood and sister in photo) to aid those with disabilities. With your support and our Kiwanis Club membership, we aim to raise $3,000.

Benefits of Sponsoring this Race

Take pride to be a part of this race! The Maple Leaf 5K/10K is a unique, quality family event. To promote participation and success, we intentionally offer low priced race entry fees; high-quality, professional graphic-designed technical shirts; many age-group awards of unique maple syrup filled glass trophies; a fast, smooth registration and packet pickup process; a professionally marked, safe and scenic race course with many Kiwanis volunteers; professional timing and results; swag, refreshments and raffle for participants. Sponsors receive free race entries to distribute, recognition on our race shirt, at our race, on our website and access to provide marketing material to the runners at the race and in their swag bags. We publicize the race throughout Ohio using public and social media (RunOhio, Kiwanis clubs, Advocate/Sentinel, radio, local races). We anticipate 175+ registrants and over 50 volunteers at the race. Please give us your consideration.

Sincerely,
Alice Lewis
Granville Kiwanis Maple Leaf Race Co-Chair
(740) 587-0925 home
lewisgvilleg@gmail.com
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